
15 Chatsworth Terrace, Claremont, WA 6010
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

15 Chatsworth Terrace, Claremont, WA 6010

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Angela Crowe

0498143306

https://realsearch.com.au/15-chatsworth-terrace-claremont-wa-6010
https://realsearch.com.au/angela-crowe-real-estate-agent-from-airey-real-estate-claremont


$800 per week

A rare opportunity to rent this beautiful three bedroom, two bathroom town house in the heart of vibrant

Claremont.With a well designed layout that creates a lovely flow to the home 15 Chatsworth Terrace is sure to impress

and delight.Downstairs there is an open plan living and dining which flows through to a huge north facing rear courtyard.

Combine with a cleverly placed island bar to the kitchen you will find the home a delightful place to have family meals and

host guests. You will also enjoy beautiful oak floorboards.The kitchen is modern and spacious. Plenty of bench space and

storage. All the modern appliances including the much loved dishwasher.The practically designed laundry and second

bathroom are also downstairs including a separate toilet.Upstairs there are three large bedrooms. Both the master and

bedroom two have built in robes. The upstairs bathroom is spacious and modern with both a bath and seperate

shower.Other features include:* Fully renovated to a very high standard throughout.* Secure garage* Air-conditioned*

Location, location: Walking distance to Claremont Quarter shops and the hub of Claremont's dining. * Great access to

local schoolsThis is a highly sort after rental given the appeal to a wide range of tenants from families to downsizers or

those who just want live in a prime location with easy access.As you can image, we don't think this will last long.WOULD

YOU LIKE TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY? Book Inspection NOWPlease register for inspection details and more

information.Simply go to our website www.airey.com.au and click on the Book Inspection button for the property. Enter

your details and register!By registering, you will receive an instant response and can select an inspection time that suits

YOU. If no times are currently available you will be INSTANTLY informed when they do become available and you will also

receive INSTANT notification if there are any changes or updates to the inspection. If there are no registrations, then that

inspection time may not proceed.Disclaimer: The details shown are for information only and may contain errors or

omissions. Please check all details and measurements and do not rely solely on the information contained herein.


